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Tuesday, April 28. 1988 Anchw al1yTlme1 B 

City's eaport First Envisioned-- In 
. New Facilities 
Expand Use 
Of Dock Here 

By PIHL MASON 
Times Staff Writer 

Plans to build a small boat 
harbor and marine rep:1ir and 
supply facility at the Port of 
Anchorage, along with the near
completion of the Petroleum 
Dock and work on the north 
dock extension - all are the 
outbreak of effl~rts since 1903 
to establish Anchorage. as a ma
jor seaport city. ·. 

Work is progressing raJ)idly 
on all phases of port activity, 
and after many years of being 
looked at askance the por,t is 
paying its o..yn waj" 

Talk of establishiJ!g a j.IOrt at 
Anchorage to connect with the 
Matanuska Valle fit:,lds be-
gan as early a . Tbe port 
became a realil~ii}J\~19 when 
the "ocean·do · uct
ed. This served for manv vears 
as the only . deep-water ·pier in 
the area. It was operated by 
the U.S. Army for military 
freight, principally petroleum 
products. 

But port construction remain
ed pretty much. at l} standstill 
u-:til February, 1944, when the 
sec0nd session of the 78th Con
gress· passed a resolution a·u
thorizing the secretary of war 
"to cause an examination or 
survey to be made of Cook In
let, Alaska, with a vi~w to im
provement of navigation, pro
vidiJ4g harbor facilities for the· 
city· of Anchorage, and the de
velopment of hydroelectric pow
er." 

.Although a city port commis
sion was established in l.946 to 
study plans for a small boat 
harbor at the mouth of Ship 
Creek and to guide develop
ment of the port area, few 
changes were made until 1952, 
when it was finally determined 
that a major port at Anchorage 
would be economically feasible. 

Two years later the people· of 
Anchorage voted for a $2 mil
lion bond issue for construction 
of a municipal port costing more 
than $8 million, and plans got 
underway to seek federal ap
propriations to aid in its fund
ing. Aerie. View Shows Anchorage's Growing Port Facility The City Council approved an 

additional $6.8 million revenue 
bond issue in 1956 to be used A. E. Harned of tbe..lJ.S. Coast 'lans for th~ small boat har- The c ission now has sug- ly stops to ,Anchq,rage this suu . 
wilh lho P'"''""Y·><qoieod 12 ~"'? "" "'~ pool o .''P"' f•cilily wooo '"" tho _poet be pl•<>d m.,.; '''"" with '""'"'' " ' 
mtll!on. In essence, the port . tree or, comm.!f' .,r serv- u' tly at\ a fipurt of under ougll-wtde power to atd of the port by S'ea-Lan K' 

project evolved from a nearly bcye {~ A;c~oraf ~ "rcoved l1b' rest Jridtcate• 'a deli- in get ng monies for two militc; y and commercial v~s-
100 per cent federally-financed . . e e era ·- " ?In· : - - · -.-· proposed small . boat fa 1 ies. sels, rt is undergoing 
project to an almost totally lo- mtssmn for Nortlll:i Fretght _nitr.eed f!)r the wo Improve- With the ferry TustumllJla period"~ rapid expansion an 
cal-financed improvement. CI o. and TugbQit . Co. mer. scheduled to make regular week- succe$_;, . . . 

D. t k n year, Waska . __ 
. Is_as er struc the . port agreed tli begi 

bmldmg progressed m · · fli-. n -
when nearly a million service ·-vo,:.g~ I Anchorage Daily Times • 
worth of piling pipes Friday, May 27, 1966 -
in a Cook Inlet storm. · . 
of the disaster, the K d• k E 
for completion of the 0 Ia . yes 
dock was set for August, 

The date had to be extended of open M • L•ft 
to sometime in 1961, however, storage spa~e, scales, g~gways, anne 1 
when a carpenters' strike at the ladde~, ~rulroad crossmg and •, . . . 
dock halted construction, a are~ lightrn~. . u - ~ - • -

month after the pipes were lost. With an I~crease in traffic Anchorage Daily News, Tuesday, Ma 
Although carpenters returned to showmg capttal gains at the '· · 
work three days later, the proj- P?rt, the port commission de
ect had lost momentum. c_Ided to recommend construe
. Henry Roloff, former assistant t!on of a petroleum dock addi
director of the San Diego Calif tion to the port. Standard Oil 
port, became the port direct~; C?· o.f California and the Shell 
in March, 1960. His office was Oil Co, ~ffered nearly $200,000 
located in the Fourth ATenue to help ~ce the facility, to 
Theater building prior to mov- be used \vitb the city's $200,000, 
fng into regular port offices at The March, 1964 earthquake 
the terminal site. disaster proved to be beneficial 

The last pour of concrete was for the Po~t of Anchorage. AI· 
made at the dock in September, though. t~e ~ock received a~out l 
1960, and the port was com- $3.2 mllliqn m damages it was 
pleted in December., It was un- the only usable open port for 
useable until the followfng April central and southcentral Alaska. I 
. because of the ice. Another boost came when 

The first vessel to arrive and Sea-Lantl Services, Inc., began 
dock at the new facility was weekly year-round service to ' 
the Kev Alaska , a ba~ge from the port. In May, 1964, work 
Portland, Ore. , towed in by the began on a $500,000 temporary 
tug "Mary Foss." petroleum dock facility and a 
. Although the city formally de- feasibility siudy was made for 

c1ded to patronize the dock for a permanent facility. 
moventent of city purchases apd Because of the earthquake 
a Wes~ Coast spe~d record for the port was able. to easily 
unload_mg newsprmt was set make a bond payment of $184,000 
there m October, 1961, the port without difficulty. 
barelY: had _eno~gh revenue to In October, 1964, the port com
meet 1ts obhgatmn bonds. mission asked for a $2.8 million 

By 1963, howt!ver, after Capt. bond issue for a port expansion 
Plans included a per-. 

manent petroleum dock and the 
lengthening of the north end of 
the dry cargo dock. · 

' The $500,000 petroleum facil
ity was badly damaged by ice 
and tide in December, and later I 
was completely destroyed. The 
new permanent dock, however, 
was under construction the fol
lowing July, 

Last September the Port C~m
mission recommended tw bond 
issues totaling $4,325,000 for port 
expansion. The bonds included 
the north dock extension and 

1 funds for the Sea-Land contain-
erization crane. The bond is
sues were passed in Ocfober I 

' and the crane only recently wa~ 
construc ted on the do•ck. 

· In December, consul!ing cngi- 1 
nee~s Tryck, Nyman and Hayes 
proposed a multi-million dollar 
highway linking the port with 
the J ntr rnational Airport. The 
plan b still under discussion. 

Bids \ere opened this month 
for 1 ~ conf f rw-tion of the 605-

1 

foot nnr.tif do,:k, \~ il h construe
!! on tn o :! , '.!; •· and to be 
completed Jul:, l, 1967. / 

. -. 

tMarine Repair f 
Facility Bond ~ 
'Election Eyed· 

A proposal callin' for a 
special bond election August 
2 to finance construction of ' 

1 a $2.6 million marine repair · 
facility was outlined . last 

1 night to the Anchorage Port 
Commission • 

1 The proposal now goes to 
1 the Anchorage City Council 
~ which will meet in special ses-

sion Thursday to consider oth
~ er proposed bonding . 
t The August 2 election is 

part of a schedule prepared 
· by the port's 'consulting engi. 

rteering firm of Lounsbury,1 
Sleavin and Kelly. It proposes 
hat bids f;r the facility be 1 

j~alled by mid-November with · 
lhe start of construction sched-1 

·,pled for March or April of: 
'ext year. 1 

~: COMMISSIONER Vir g i I' 
Deane questioned whether the 
leasibilty of such a marine re-
air facility had been estab- · 

1 ished. 
~ He asked that the port staff 
ijn'Dvide additional figures t 

!·back up the proposed facility, 
,-hich would be located in thl 
ifort area. Additional feasibil
~ity also would be develope,.t 
in a requested engineer~ ... 
study, the commission was tol 

1 An early election co~ l d 
1
reduce construction time by as 
much as one season, LorJ . 
Lounsbury told the comrnlf· 
sion. 

Anchorage Council 
. To Study .Facility 

• 
• The president of ~ · ~tp-build-
lng firm is scheduled.'to propose 
tonight copstruction of a l;il!l(}. 

on capacity marine lift at Ko
'liiak. 

Tony Martinolich, president of 
Martinolich Shipbuilding, which 
operates the ·drydock facilit~ at 
Kodiak, will discuss the proJect 
with the l(oc;!iak city council , 

:according to Mayor Peter De
veau. 

"We've set aside a 15-acre 
tract at Gibson Cove, which i~ 
adjacent to Kodiak, for anyone 
who wants to build a marine j 
lift. We' don't need a drydock 
because we've already got one. 
Martinolich is the operator . He 
has two small lifts, a 75-ton 

·and a 350-ton one. 
"We are thinking in terms of 

a l,~ton lift. That's ·big enough 
to handle at least 90 per cent of 
the ships . a,round Alaska . . . 
anything up to a 150 to 175· 
footer," said Deveau. 

He said the lift must have a 
capability of transferring ships 
by rail to the dry dock quickly. 

"We want everyone to know 
that when their ship is in trouble 
they can come to Kodiak and 
get out of the water immedi
ately ," he said. 

Deveau said Martinolich has 
built over 300 vessels , many o[ 
which are now working in Alas
k~n waters . 
· The Anchorage City Council 

hursday approved the use of 
p to $15,000 for a feasibility 

tudy on building a marine re-
'Pair facility at the port here. 

Port Director A. E. Harned 
set out ·a tight time table for 
the facility which calls for voter 
.approval of needed bonds A~g. 
2 and the start of constructtrm 

.n~xt March. 
The size of vessels to be 

handled by the lift part of the 
facility is still under considera
tion, he said. 

"I favor one that will handle 
?50 tons," he said, "but others 
·favor a 1,500 ton lift, which 
could handle tugs , barges, and 
everything else except state fer
ries and Coast Guard ships." 

~---------- I 

Huge Cranes Move Cargo Arriving At City's Waterfront 

Anchorage D: ~ly Times Tuesday. May 17, 1966 
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'Power y-
' \ ·, l 

Ey MARTIN RIDENER I some of the pOW!!rS on q norl: 
Times Staff Writer areawide basis. '"-, I 

. This was patiicularly fr~e, ac· 1 
A special assembly rneetmg cording to Borough Cha1rrnan i 

· next Monday could go a long John Asplund, in the case o£ 1 
' way towards shaping the future police protection, w)lich will be 
destiny of the Greater Anchor- discussed mainly ~s a possibili
age Area Borough. ty for the Spenard Service Area 

The session, requested by through a contra~tual arrange
. President Dick FischeJ, was rnent with the C1ty of Anchor
~ called to have the assembly age. Fire protection for Spenard 

take a look at the entire p11ck- is handled in the same man-
age of new powers now under ner. 
consideration to be placed be- Chet Hostetler . and several 
fore borough voters in October. other as~ernblymen . rebel!ed 

The power package includes Monday mght at ~ons1deratwn 
areawide sewer and water _ of the borough_ takmg ov~r the 
with a $20 million price tag _ port power· w1t~out havmg a . 
plus fire protection, parks and look at the .entire borough de-
recreation and assumption d. velopm~nt ptctnr_e. , 
the Port of Anchorage from the The $16.25 million port s actu-

. t ' a I cost to the c1tv through gen-
• CJ y. · era! obligation debt service is 1 
, Other suggested powers to ~e about $575 ,000 a year. This fig- , 
! tak_en over . by the borough ai e ure is expected to increase 
. p~hce pr?~ectwn an~ even tele- slightly when a marine repair , 

p.1one ut11Lty operations. facility and the small boat har- · 
Fischer noted that the assern- 1 bor are finally built. Both have 

bly might consider asking for long been scheduled, but no 
_ funds have been authorized to.; 

start actual construction. 

, .... 

The current cost of the port 
to city property owners is about 
$1.40 per $1,000 of assessed val
lue. Should the· borough take 
over the generq.l obllgatwns of, 
the port, the cost would be; 
spread over a rri.uch greater! 
tax base. The city property, 

.:owner's tax bill would be cut 
;by about 60 cents per $1.000: 
and the oorough tax rate would 
increase about 80 cents per 

' $1,000: . 
' Propcirhonately, the area out-
. side the• city limits. would be j 

payin; about 43 per cent of the i 
$5'Z5·jo port tab. As property 
'a~1~ increase_, the Mal tax : 
rat!'. would shnnk. AI~. reve-, 

:- nue' om the port i~ s~rocket
' in , charts show. 

- Anchorage Daily News, Wednesday, May 4, 1966 
~~~~--~--~--=-~==:=~~~~;-~--~-~~-~~~] 

33 TONS OF METAL swing through the air 
as boom is ho isted into place on Sea· 
Land's giant crane at the Port of An- . 
chorage municipal terminal ,yesterday. 
A giant derrick barge, capaDle of tift-

I , 

ing up to 250 ton~, wa~. brought into 
Anchorage for the JOb. Vrew of the op
eration is from the deck of the Elsre 
Foss , a small tu,g that stood by while 
the work was being done . 

{Daily News_photo) 

'· Anchorage Dally Times : 
' TuMClaY• May 10, 1966 

f Board Pushe . 
Port Re 
Facility 

A sense of urgent net<! for a . 
marine repair facility at the 
PQrt of Anchorage has caused 
the Port Commission to with
draw its request that the bor- 
ough take over and operate the 
port. 

The commission Mondav eame 
up with a scheme to get en
gineering and design work on 
the facility lmder way immedi
ately. 

It also called for a special 
election to get voter approval 
of $2.6 million in bonds for the 
marine repair inRtallatjon .. and 
$1.2 million for a small boat 

· harbor. 
Commissioner Robert Baum 

said today the commission's ac
tions " still leave the door open 
if the bOrough wants to go 
along with us . 

"But we have to grt this 
thing off the ground. It will 
mean more employment. 1t is 
in high demand by the oil and 

. fishing industry.' ' 
The commission asked the 

City Council to withdraw its re
quest for a borough take-over of , 
the port. 

It ·also asked that the council 
approve the use of revenues 
from the Port Industrial Park 

1 for engineering and design on 
· the proposed marine repair fa

cility. 
A $2.6 million bond proposal 

for the facility could corne be
fore city voters in August, "or 

, earlier," Baum said. 
"The facility will be seH-sup

porting, so all of this money Will 
be paid back," he said. · 

Although construction would 
not begin until the spring cif 
1967, the commission would like 
to call for bids this fall, Balim 

~· said. · ; 
A fall bid-call would probably 

• get better bids, he said, an.d it 
; would allow the manufacturer 
' of a special marine lift tim£\ to 

assemble it for use in the facil
: ity, he said. 
~ Baum ·estimated the repair 
: facility would be completed by 
. mid-summer of 1967. He pointed 

out that some $318,000 was spent 
on repairs to vessels operating 
in Cook · Inlet last year. 

The commissioner also noted 
that the Corps .of Engineers is 

. "eager to get started" on lhe 
l small boat harbor. 

The commission plans to ask 
, for the total cost of the project 
1 in bonds and furnish it to the 

corps so it can get started, he 
i said. 
, When federal money for the 
i project is approved, the corps 

would turn it over to the city, 
Baum said. Final cost of the 
small boat . harbor would be 
$400,000 ea~:b,to the city, state 
and federai, governments, he 
said. 1 

Borough Chairman John Asp
lund commented today that the 
Port Commission's withdrawal 

{ of the take-over offer will "give 
· us an -opportunity to discu~s the 
: matter with· the city-borough 
1 m~ger s44' group on a lei-
t surely b!Ws.'~. · 

Borough Atssembly President 

1 
Richard ~i.se!ier said he \V !IS 
pleased w1th the Port Comnus· 
sion • actionr . .. 


